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St. Therese News 
Dear Parents,  

Greetings and blessings!  

As we approach the Feast of Christ the King and the end 
of the liturgical year, we have milestones to celebrate. We 
have had 100% participation in remote learning this week. 
While the structure of remote learning doesn't look the 
same for everyone, we have had Zoom classes, 1:1 
conferring with students, and completed work turned in via 
picture, scan and Google Classroom. Your child's teacher 
will be providing you with a progress report including 
completed and incomplete assignments. Because 
classroom credit is received for all completed 
assignments, it is important that your child's work be 
turned in to their teacher on a weekly basis. If your child is 
unable to complete work or attend a Zoom class, please 
contact the teacher. We keep attendance and records 
based on exactly how often we see your child and receive 
their work. Working with each family to accommodate your 
unique situation as much as possible, we are dedicated to 
helping your child learn and continue to grow 
academically regardless of how school looks.  

This Sunday is our final day with Fr. Ken Schmidt. He is 
returning to his myriad of other duties. (I don't know how 
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Upcoming Events

FRIDAY NOTES 
Small Acts, Great Love

• 11/25-
11/29

No School - Thanksgiving 
Break

• 11/29 1st Sunday of Advent

• 11/30 Return to School

Covid-19 Quick Links & 
Resources

If you or a family member feel 
they may have been exposed to 
COVID-19, please refer to page 

35 of our Reopening Plan. 

Isolation v Quarantine 

If you test positive/have a 
known exposure 

Shortcut to Reopening Plan 

  

Know the Symptoms/When to 
stay home 

What to do when asked to 
Quarantine 

St. Therese Catholic School 
Covid-19 Dashboard

http://www.sttcatholicschool.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BaQjR3_U1wVFOTePQm8P6Jkmk5KezULR/view?usp=sharing
http://cms.allegancounty.org/sites/Office/Health/SitePages/COVID19.aspx
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/23913/documents/2020/8/St.%20Therese%20COVID-19%20Preparedness%20Plan%201.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nYsYeasVYvROvj2U6TQ0wsYriwDZ-AhX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TSDlwJUVuxVeqB5MgDqfQM7OPpNDi0x8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Whxu2W6hIgygxFugSOLUCSW0wv9LkpTl/view?usp=sharing
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he has kept up with it all!) To have been in a position to see 
how he has fallen in love with our students and how they 
have returned that love, was a gift. On a personal note, I am 
so grateful for his care and support as we navigated this 
unsettled time. He brought a sense of calm confidence 
which we needed. Fr. Ken, you go with our love and 
gratitude.  

On Monday, we welcome Fr. Evelio to St. Therese! I will be 
attending the 8:30 am Monday Mass and afterwards, Fr. 
Evelio and I will be sitting down for a Facebook Live chat 
where he will be telling us a bit about himself and answering 
student questions. He is excited about being part of a 
school and already asking questions about getting involved 
with our students. I look forward to beginning this next part 
of our faith journey with him. Please help me in welcoming 
Fr. Evelio with open arms!  

Finally, I want to address the alarming numbers of Covid-19 
cases in our county and state. As we anticipate a return to 
in-person learning on November 30, please remember that 
it is dependent on each of us and what we do between now 
and then. We have to set our priorities and then make our 
decisions accordingly. If we want to continue in-person 
learning, then we have to make difficult decisions in other 
areas of our lives so that we are mitigating the risk of 
spread. If we are attending large family gatherings, traveling 
out of state, or not being conscientious about wearing a 
mask, social distancing and washing our hands, then we 
are increasing the likelihood of either a continuation or a 
quick return to remote learning. One of the gifts of the 
pandemic is a reminder of just how closely we are 
intertwined and how dependent we are on one another. 
Together we will get this through this.  

With the short week, we will not be publishing Friday Notes 
next week, so I will wish you all a Happy Feast of Christ the 
King and a Happy Thanksgiving now. May God continue to 
bless our St. Therese families! See you in Advent!  

St. Therese, pray for us, 
Sheryl   
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Lunch: 

Hot Lunch: $2.80 
Reduced: $0.40 
Milk: $0.60 

Links 
• School Website  
• FACTS Family Portal Log In     
• WUS Infinite Campus - Parent 

Portal   
• November Lunch Menu  

Teacher Emails 

  

Drills 

By law, we are required to post a 
list of fire, tornado and lockdown 
drills held. 

• Fire   
9/15 10:31 AM 
10/7  2:30 PM 

• Tornado  
       10/23 11:35 AM 
• Lockdown 

9/28 1:00 PM 
11/5 3:15 PM 

Miss Lisa (Preschool): 
lmele@sttcatholicschool.org

Mrs. Westervelt (K/1st): 
cwestervelt@sttcatholicschool.org

Mrs. Orlowski (3rd/4th): 
horlowski@sttcatholicschool.org

Mrs. O'Connor (Principal/5th/6th): 
soconnor@sttcatholicschool.org

http://www.sttcatholicschool.org/
https://logins2.renweb.com/logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
https://waylandunion.org/departments/technology-and-media-services/parent-portal-information/
https://waylandunion.org/departments/technology-and-media-services/parent-portal-information/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1doOSVs2Ygh48trhHx5Z4C4rbIWtRXq_n/view?usp=sharing
mailto:lmele@sttcatholicschool.org
mailto:cwestervelt@sttcatholicschool.org
mailto:horlowski@sttcatholicschool.org
mailto:soconnor@sttcatholicschool.org
http://www.sttcatholicschool.org/
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School News
Office Hours - The school office is open daily 9:00 am - 11:00 am if you need to purchase TRIP, 
need to pick something up, or have questions, feel free to let us know.   
Reminder on Milk - Milk is included with hot lunches ONLY.  If your student has milk with a cold 
lunch or on Wednesdays with pizza, their lunch accounts will be charged $0.60.  If your student has 
milk with cold lunch or pizza, please take a moment to check your lunch balances.  If you need help 
with this, please contact the office and we will be happy to help!  
Chapstick Policy- The use of chapstick and other topicals at school has long been a sticky issue. 
We understand the need, but they are considered over the counter medications so there are 
constraints on how to handle them at school. In this era of Covid-19 and minimized the risk of 
spreading germs, we need to be sure that students are not carrying their own chapstick or lip balms 
with them at school. Even if they are not sharing, they are using them to touch their mouths and they 
don't always sanitize after using it. If your child needs to have chapstick at school, please send it with 
a note. We will keep it in a zipped bag in the office to cut down on the risk of contamination. Thank 
you for your help!  
In-School Spelling Bee - We will be having a school spelling bee, even through the Knights can't 
hold theirs. It will be held on the Tuesday, November 24, grades 4-6 will be able to compete.  Link to 
2020 K of C Spelling Words 
BIG NEWS! From WUS Food Service  - ALL Children Can Now Eat FREE!! The USDA and MDE 
announced some very big news for WUS district families with children in the district! Effective 
immediately, ALL LUNCHES are FREE to ALL CHILDREN!!  For more information, click here. 
Uniform Closet-  If you are in need of uniforms or are looking for something in particular, please let 
Mrs. Harnish know and she would be more than happy to see if we have what you are looking for.  If 
you'd like to check it out yourself, please call or email the office to set up a time that you can come in 
and see.  If you have donations, please contact the office so something can be set up.  
Spiritual Adoption- Modeling what we will do after several other programs, we have kicked off a 
Spiritual Adoption program for St. Therese Catholic School. The content of our Spiritual Adoption is 
appropriate for students of all ages and many of the program materials are available on-line. Each of 
our classrooms have pledged to pray a brief daily prayer until May for an unborn child. While this 
child will remain unknown to his or her 'spiritual parent', God knows who the child is so we encourage 
classrooms to name their child. Monthly updates will be provided through Week at a Peek for 
teachers and Friday Notes for families and will include general information about the baby’s 
development. In May, our school will hold a baby shower to gather new or gently used items for a 
local pregnancy resource center. 
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Spiritual Adoption: Month 2 

I am making great progress. I have already developed all of my external features and internal organs. My 
brain started functioning after six weeks. With an ultrasonic stethoscope, you can hear my heartbeat. Baby-
teeth buds were present at 6 1/2 weeks and I can suck my thumb and swallow. After the eighth week, I will 
continue to grow but everything I need to survive after birth is already present. Thank you for your prayers, 
Mom is probably just finding out about me. Pray, pray, pray. 

"All the days of his life have been planned out by God before any have come to be." Psalm 139:16 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b2LdYGNx1wy4QVOsscttvQmduyLpeac2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b2LdYGNx1wy4QVOsscttvQmduyLpeac2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.smore.com/mcxhp
http://www.sttcatholicschool.org/
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Free & Reduced Lunch - Thank you to everyone that has turned in their forms. If you haven't yet 
and need another copy sent home, or have questions, please let us know.  Even if you think you do 
not qualify for free or reduced Lunch.  This determines our school funding through the Title 1 
Program. 

Pizza Wednesday -  Please see the attached link for the corrected November Pizza form.  We will 
be featuring Little Caesars Pizza.  For these initial months we will collect money as we did last year 
and hope to begin to offer online payment.   

Lost and Found
Face Mask - A yellow and blue mask was found in the parking lot after recess on Monday, October 
26.  If it is yours, please contact the office and we will be happy to send it home. 
Water bottle - A water bottle was left behind after the walkathon.  If it is yours, please contact the 
office and we will be happy to send it home. 

Fundraising News
Key Cards- 2020 Key Cards available for sale through the school office.  If you would like to 
purchase or sell cards, please contact the office and we will get them to you.  This year the cards are 
different than what we are used to.  Instead of a book we have 2 different cards available.  The first 
card is a "Grand Rapids Dining & More" card for $20.00.  It features discounts at restaurants and dry 
cleaners.  The second card is a "CarCare Card" for $10 and offers discounts on car washes, oil 
changes, etc.  If you would like further information, please contact the office or visit 
keycarddeals.com  Scan of Available Key Cards 
Tools 4 Schools - Dick's Market will be holding their first Tools 4 Schools challenge for the school 
year September 28 - October 4.  We will have a collection box at the store for customers to drop their 
Dick's receipts in.  Each receipt gives us points  The winning gets a bonus 10,000 points and there 
will be a blind draw for an extra 2,000. Please get the word out there!  Last year we won the extra 
2,000 bonus points!  These points are used to purchase supplies for our classrooms. 
Box Tops  - Box Tops for Education has rolled out a new system for collecting box tops.  In an effort 
to try to keep this program supporting our school, we have created a school account that you may 
use to upload your receipts.  Please note:  receipts must be submitted within 14 days of the date on 
the receipt.  If you would like to use the school account, the username is sttoffice1@gmail.com, 
password: 430SMain.  We do not know if this will support multiple users, so, please, let us know if 
you encounter any problems.  
Labels - Please continue saving your Box Tops, Tyson, Our Family labels as well as Dick's Market 
and Family Fare/D&W receipts.  Please, DO NOT cut the top of your Family Fare/D&W receipts off.  
We need to submit the whole receipt. 
Community Rewards - Community rewards are the easiest way to make money for your tuition 
account and our school.  Throughout the year, we collect Box Tops, Our Family Labels, Dick's Market 
and Family Fare/D&W receipts, and Amerigas receipts.  If sending in Family Fare/D&W receipts- 
PLEASE DO NOT cut the top off of the receipt, we need the entire receipt to receive credit. 

2020-21 Tuition Earned 2020-21 School Earned

Hardings $367.41 Our Family Labels 

Dick's $12.68 Amerigas 

TRIP Payouts Family Fare/D&W *Need to collect $150,000 in receipts.  Currently 
collected: $67,192

Paper Gator $159.98

Box Tops for Education  
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http://www.sttcatholicschool.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KSNIUy_B0jHovrMU1ic7e0g6n-QtgJJ8d84jtsNZm08/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dNtStbFBWcaTqG1ejEYLllAuU6bDxWn3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1grcAcQ_nWKECC6Hq1cnHKP0FMuE1ykLv/view?usp=sharing
http://keycarddeals.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t7YgVlram8Iu0Z-j1sZBc7NBD0E0e-q7/view?usp=sharing
mailto:sttoffice1@gmail.com
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TRIP News
New and Improved App! There is a new app for the TRIP program.  It is called RaiseRight 
Fundraising and can be downloaded for free from the Apple and Google app stores.  Log in 
information is the same as what you use on the website. 
Thank you to everyone that participates in this program. If you would like information on the TRIP 
program and how you can lower your tuition by participating, contact Maria Musgrave. 

Orders will be placed weekly as needed.  If you have any questions, would like more information, or 
to sign up, please contact Maria Musgrave at (269) 792-2016 or (616) 706-9420. 
 

Community Events and Opportunities
Catholic Charities - Diocese of Kalamazoo - (269) 910-3578 

Christian Neighbors Food Pantry - Wayland - Open Tuesdays, 9-12 & 1-4 

Feeding America - Third Friday of the Month, 4:30, United Church of Wayland 

Annetta Jansen Ministries Food Pantry - Dorr - (616) 681-4673  

VFW Scholarships - Mrs. Honeysett from the Wayland VFW dropped off a packet with information 
about 2 scholarships for students ages six to sixteen.  If you would like more information on any of 
them, please contact the office and we will be happy to send it home to you.
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Virtue of the Week: Sincerity 

Trustfulness in words and actions; honesty and enthusiasm towards others 

Prayer
Dear Jesus, Please give me the grace to be honest in all my words and actions.  When someone is speaking, 

give me the patience to listen attentively. 

Ways to Cultivate
Ages 6 and up: Pay attention when others are speaking.  "May I help you?" 

Ages 10 and up: Speak and act honestly. 

Ages 12 and up: Say what you mean; build trust by your words and actions; state when you are sorry and 
what  you are grateful for. 

St. Therese Catholic School will strive to provide a quality education to every child everyday in a safe 
Christian environment that is rich in Catholic heritage and tradition. 

Small Acts, Great Love

https://ccdok.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/234362497477837
https://www.facebook.com/Project-Hope-Thrift-Store-Annetta-Jansen-Ministries-226548230707593
http://www.sttcatholicschool.org/
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